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PEB.FORMANCE The PVC Performance•
Based
Faculty
InBASED
Service Training ProWOBX.SBOP
gram held a two day
~
training program
in
the PVC Teacher Center, December
7-8, 1972.
Dr. w. Robert Houston, Dr. James
Anderson, Dr. B.K. Waters,Mrs. Sarah
White and Richard Bain served as consultants for the sessions.
The training project as funded by
National Teacher Corps is coordinated
by Bill Orman, Director, PVC Teacher
Center.
The two days of training was a
follow up to the Paculty Performance
Based Core Group's planning session
of Thursday, November 30, 1972 in
the PVC Teacher Center.
The objectives as outlined in
the planning session were to:
a) develop job descriptions and
roles ,
b) define competencies,
c) comply with the state of Texas
coucem by identifying competencies
in the disciplines,
d) examine needs assessment techniques,
e) develop a process of implementing and ~plicating core group
training
throughout
the College
Faculty.
During the two day training sessions the core group representing an
interdisciplinary team of PVC Faculty
specified competencies and sub-competencies for their disciplines and
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14

developed skills in preparing modules
for readiness for prototype testing.
During the &Ulllller and/or fall
term participants should be able to
identify and operationalize a teacher
competency aa a result of the training
initiated during the two days.
The
training program provided a process
whereby each participant develops
skills to enable them to:
a) select and identify a competency from a list of thirty-three,
b) describe teacher behaviors related to competency,
c) participate in groups to specify
sub-competencies,
d) select one sub-competency and
develop rationale,
e) develop behavioral objectives
for sub-competency,
f) classify objectives by~levels,
g) identify evolution/assessment
procedures,
h) specify learning activities,
i) fit into module format, and
j) discuss format elements not
completed.
Each participant is being trained
to replicate their skills as developed
within their schools and/or department. Serving as resource agents in
performance based education,the team
will afford leadership in training
fellow faculty members, with the aid
of selected consultants, in a series
of scheduled training sessions within their schools as scheduled by
their Deans and/or department heads
during the second semester.
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PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
The following persons listed below
DR. EUGENE BRAMS, MR. YUNG CHANG
have been appointed
professors
to serve on the Al:.a- and DR. JAMES KillKWOOD,
demic Honors Council of PVC for in the School of Agriculture co1972-73: Dr. Edward Martin,Chairman, authored a paper that was presented
Dr. Purvi■ Carter;Mrs.Evelyn Thornton: at the meeting of the American SoMiss Ester Glover; Mr. Charles T. ciety of Agronomy in Miami, Florida
Edwards; Dr. J. S. Sobel; Dr. E. A. on October 29 through November 3.
Congratulations to these proBrams; Mrs. llmna J. Thomas; Dr. W.W.
Clem; Mrs. Naomi Otterstad;
Mr. fessors for their continued eviWilliam Blakemore; Mr. George T. dence of professional advancement.
Releford; Miss Mattie Miller; Miss
Merle Overstreet; Mr. Victor Murray;
DR. PURVIS CARTER, professor of
History
has been selected to present
Miss Sherrell Reeves; Mr. Charles
a
paper
for the Sixteenth Annual
Anderson; Mr. Cornelius Easter; Miss
Kathleen Matthews; Miss Thelma Missouri Valley History Conference
Washington; Miss Cassandra Robinson; scheduled for March 8-10, 1973.
Congratulations to Dr. Carter
Miss Nini McClendon; Miss Eleise
Clarke and Mr. Kenneth Clarke.
for his achievements in the pursuit
The purpose of the Al:.ademic of excellence for PVC.
Council is:
1) to encourage, stimulate,
and
DR. ROSE KNOTTS, assistant proserve as advisory council to the fessor of Business will deliver a
Al:.ademic Honors Program.
paper at the Spring meeting of the
2) to sponsor academic convocations Southwestern Social Science Society
seminars, workshops, and institutes. in Dallas, Texas. Dr. Knotts will
3) to stimulate, support, and speak on ''Manifest Needs of Professponsor activities which would en- sional Female Workers in Business
cQUrage and bring about academic Oriented Occupations."
achievement in the students and faculty af PVC.
MR. BILL ORMAN, Director of the
4) to encourage young academic PVC Teacher Center represented PVC
scholars from high school to enroll Teacher Center during the 14th Anat PVC.
. nual TSTA Teacher Education and Pro5) to stimulate and
encourage fessional Standards Conference in
growth of academic honor societies Austin, Texas December 1-2.
here at PVC.
Teacher Centers providing des6) to engage in any other appro- criptions of program were
Houston
priate activities which would en- Teacher Center, West Texas State
courage, stimulate, reward, and re- University Teacher Center, Austin
cognize academic scholarship and College Teacher Center, San Antonio
achievement in the students and faculty. Teacher Center, Texas .A&I Teacher

ACADEMIC HONORS
COUNCIL FORMED
AT PVC

Center, Dallas Teacher- enter and
Prairie View A6M Teacher Center.
The Theme for the TEPS Conference was "The Concept of the Three
C's; Certification, Competency, and
Centers."
MR. JOHN PArrERSON, CPA and Assistant Professor in the Department
of Business attended a one-day seminar sponsored by the Texas Society of
the American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants. This seminar was
held in Dallas, Texas on Nov. 30.
The seminar focused on how the
Texas Society of CPA's could assist
minority schools in the matter of education and opportunities in the area
of Accounting.
Participants represented private
and state colleges or universities
in the state.

DR. G. R. RAGLAND,
dean of the
College, was a guest lecturer at
Texas A&M University to the class
enrolled in Social Stratification
offered in the Department of Sociology. Dr. Ragland focused on the
Social Mobility of Blacks in the
United States.
ENGR, STUDENTS

Five student electrical engineering maCONFERENCE
jors participated in
the National Telecommunications Conference of the Institute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers.
The three-day conference was held
at the Astroworld Hotel, Houston.
The five PVC students, all members of the PVC IEEE Chapter, are

ATrEND NATL

Jinmie
Jones,
A ell Iglehart,
Curtis Hyman, David Scurry,
and
Larry Lester.
The General Electric CompanySpace Systems Division at MSC-NASA
sponsored the PVC students.
According to Engineering Dean
Greaux, this reflects the program of
professional development which is
being conducted by the School of
Engineering.
Four PVC physical imCONSTRUCTION provement projects rePROJECTS
ceived Board approval
last week while other
MOVE AHF.AD
proposals
are being
prepared
for
consideration
and
possible funding.
Funds to cover the cost of preliminary design for a new Arts and
Sciences building were appropriated
by the Texas A&M University System
Board of Directors during the group's
November meeting in Austin.
The
Board also approved funds for completion of furnishings in the new
men's residence hall and furnishings
for the Administration Building.
The proposed Arts and Sciences
Building will house three departments
of the largest academic unit on
campus. The departments are Business,
Music, Speech and Drama. According
to college
officials,
the instructional building will cost approximately $3.7 million.
Three smaller structures now
under construction are expected to
be completed during the spring semester. They are--the college laundry,
Agricultural Engineering Building,
and an ROTC Building.
CAMPUS

PVC'• new JlO'l'C
building and rifle
TO Bl lCAHED IN
range now under
HONOll OF ALUMNI
construction, has
been named Burleson-Ware Rall in honor
of two alumni who were killed during
military service.
The designation, fomally approved
Wednesday by the Texas jy,t University
System Board of Directors, is in
memory of 1st. Lt. William D.Ware and
Major Melvin G. Burleson, both commissioned into the Army through PVC' s
RO'rC program.
Ware, a 1949 PVC graduate, was
killed in Xorea. He received the
Distinguished Service Cross,
the
second highest award the nation bestows for valor. It was the highest
award given to a black officer
during the Xorean War.
Burleson, a 1952 graduate, was
killed in 1966 during an Army Reserve flight training mission at
PVC. Serving on active duty from
1952 until 1955,
he was one of the
first black aviators in the Army.
He later was active in the Houston
1:Adependent School District Juniox
ROTC program.

RIW llOTC BUILDD9G

NURSING SCHOOL

Plans are underway
in the PVC Nursing
School to intensify
recruitment
efforts during
the
current achool. year.
In a recent move-, the Nursing
School bas joined bands with the
Health Careers Recruitment COD1Dittee
(RCRC). HCRC is an affiliate of the
Women's Auxiliary to the
Harris
County Medical Society.
HCB.C offers support to the mediJOINS HCRC

cal related careers through recruitment and other support program.a in
the Houston-Barris County area.
Mrs. Vera Askew,director of Student Affairs for the PVC Nursing
School, is the PVC representative of
the Coaaittee.

FIRISTONB TIU Firestone Tire and
lubber Company has
ARD JWBBlll
offered to provide
speakers for organizational meetings.
seminars, or classes at PVC.Our stu•
dents may become better acquainted
with industrial operations and improved CODIIIUDicationa between the
academic world and the business
world will result. 'l'he Career
Planning and Placement Center has
detailed infoxmation.
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Students and faculty
of
llEPRESBNTATIVB at the School
recently
VISITS NURSING Nursing
convened to diacuss
SCHOOL
succeasful leaming
through the services of Success Motivation Institute. A representative
from
the nationally recognized
company discussed with the group the
tn,es of programs offered and the
positive results which have been
witnessed in the past by those exposed to the program.
The students
were receptive of SMI progra aa
another aid in effective learning.
The curriculum c01a11ittee chaired by
Mi•• Meredith Parker,
assistant
professor in nursing,
will discuss
further the merits of such a program in the Prairie View A&H College
School of Nursing.
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